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Medical Care Need Poses Dilemma
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urgent solution.
Many of the patients may
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Volume 45

How to provide medical care
for 150 to 200 students daily,
with a staff of three doctors
and eight nurses, in a converted private residence?
That problem grows increasingly perplexing for Dr.
Richard V. Lee, director of
University Health Service and
University physician. He finds
it's a dilemma that demands

soon find the waiting line so
Number 71

long they may have to wait
days for treatment. Already

the situation is undesirable,
with many students forced to
miss several classes while
waiting to .see a doctor for

cause each time the student
would have to pay the going
rate for an office call, and
the second is not practical
just five minutes.
because the student would have
"Many times we have just to miss school.
two doctors for 200 patients,"
What are the reaSOns behind
said Dr. Lee, --and many of the currently shaky status of
these we see twO-3t-a-time. the University Health Service?
What would 100 of them do The obvious culprit is expanif one of us had to leave?"
sion--expansion of SIU's enThose with ailments that rollment but not of the Healrh
can't wait have the choice of Service.
going to a Carbondale doctor
uThis service started as a
or going home. The first al(Continued On Page 8)
ternative is undesirable be-

Morris's Office Picketed by ROTC Foes
*

*

William Moore Campaigns
Against Compulsory Corps

Visiting Profs
Plan Lectures
On Education

William V. Moore, SJU
sophomore from Carbondale,
has launched a personal campaign against compulsory
AFROTC with a picket line at
the office of President Delyte
W. Morris.
""There will be further eIireet action until compulsory
ROTC Is abolished from this
campus," one of the pic1cets
told the Daily Egyptian.
Moore personally began the
picketing at 7:30 yesterday
morning.. Two students were
scheduled for each hour, but
by Tuesday afternoon the
group had grown to a halfdozen, including one counterplclcet.

Three visiting education
professors at SIU will present
public lectUres beginning Friday, according to Jacob O.
Bach, acting chairman of the
Administration and Sup e rvision Department.
Although anyone may attend
these lectures. they are designed particularly for
students in various 400-level
education courses, Bach said.
Each of the three programs
will be from 4:30 to 6 p.m. in
Davis Auditorium at the Wham
Education Building. An open
forum will follow the talk.
Harold Benjamin will speak
Friday on "Education in

Benjamin formerly was
dean of the College of Education at the University of MinDesma and the University of
Maryland. He directed adult
education at Minnesota and
international education for the
U.S. Office of Education.
"Today's Schools: Which
Way Are We Heading?" will
be discussed Feb. 7 by Miss
Roma Gans.. Miss Gans was a
pr'Jfessor of education at Columbia University. She has
written several books including uReading Is Fun:- nCom_
man Sense in TeaChing Reading" and "Guiding Children's
Reading Through Experience.
The final lecture in this
series will be presented by
Dr. John L. Childs on Feb. 21.
He will discuss uThe Future of
Our Schools and Colleges of
Education: A Critical Evaluation of the Conant Repon on
the Education of American
Teachers."
Introducing the three speakers will be Arthur Lean, professor of education; J. Murray
Lee. chairman of the elementary education depattment.
and Bach.

Grads Can Section
Saturday Mornings
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ROTC. NO SIREE - S,.den's Tony Ramos (lef.) and Bill .1I00re
picket the office of thr pre,-;ident u!{uinsl compui.<onry AFROTC.
'Ioore led the pickel linc, a...; the fir!~£ .'iter of hi.>; pn.'Oonai cum·
paign for I'oiunlary ROTC.

The Sectioning Center bas
given special consideration to
graduate students by helping
t;hem speed up registration for
spring quarter.
A special line will be set
up every Saturdaymorningfor
graduate registration only. In
addition, graduate students
may Btlll leave their registrations on an option basiS,
thus making it unnecessary
for them to wait in line.

A Story With A Moral

Frustrated Thief Returns Hot Auto Sticker;
No Regrets-But It Might Burn His Fingers

elToo hot to handle" was
the conclusion reached by a
turnaoout thief at SIU yesterday when he returned a
stolen parking sticker~
The
unidentified student
apparently wa;;n't too concerned with the difference
between right and wrong -only with what to do with the
stolen property. He feared
he wou ld be caught if he used
the sticker ..
In a letter sent to Joseph
F. Zaleski, assistant dean at
the office of student affairs,
the student who q,ign~d himself
Prometheus" \plained the
dilemma (hat CCJ ~ Tonted him.
T:,e letter follow;.=;. misspellings and all:
Jan. 2l, 1964
Dear Sir
In a fit of desparation I
procured this parking sticker
by illegal means~
It"s not
my cO:lscience that bothers
me. but what to do with it
now that I've got i[~
It's
too hot to sell -- I could
use i[ myself as was originally intended, but as my
luck would have it, I would
probably get caught.
I thought o~ destroying it;
• Gus says it isn"t the cigarettes :.It are killing him... however, its insrrinsic valit's
lighter fluid be is ue is to rn~ gr~arer than one
of tbe great art pieces. Thereinhaling.

Gus Bode...

for 1 am returning it to you
and I hope that you will
forward it to its originalowner. There remains nonetheless a moral to this very sad
story and it is uHewholeaves
his parking sticker in the car
with the window open and unmounted tempt!'; the unscupulous'"
Regretfully.
Prometheus
Dean Zaleski said tbe parking sricker that was stolen

was a duplicate issued to
James E. Bennett who had
reported its loss~ If it had
been found in the thief's auto
Uit would have resulted in a
serious situation," Dean Z31esld said.
"I admire him (the thief)
for returning it, but I'm not
sure why he took it:' The
consequences would have been
quire seriOUS, the Dean said.
Bennett has been issued a
third parking sticlcer.

During tbe morning several
members of the AFROTC, Including one officer, "'crossed
the picker line, U and entered
tbe president's office.
President Morris declined
to comment on the matter,
saying that be wanted to give
the matter more tbought before making a statement.
Moore said he decided to
take action when a letter to
President Morris and a protest to the Student Council
failed to get satisfactory
results.
Moore bad set out his reasons for advocating abolition
of compulsory ROTC in the
letter. which he mailed to
Morris on Thursday. expressing that he was speak.ing
for the student body.
Morris' reply was received
Monday and advised Moore to
seek. action through the Student Council.
"'We tried to get action from
the council_" Moore told the
Daily Egyptian, "but they
failed to act in any positive
way--or at least, t:~ action
they have taken has been bogged down."
"The administration
doesn-t have to wait for the
Student Council anyway,"
Moore continued. "It could
take tbe initiative upon Itself.
That's what happened at the
University of Illinois."
Moore said he felt most of
the students going by the picket
line favored voluntary ROTC.
"One has yet to go by who
has
expressed any opposition."
Shortly after he made the
comment, however, someone
passed by and, looldng hi m
straight in the eye, said:
"Don't you feel like a fool."
UNo," replied Moore. "I
feel like an American." The
passer-by was a girl.
A counter-picket showed up
Tuesday afternoon. carrying a
sign reading "ROTC 4 AU"
and "It's anti-American to be
anti-ROTC."
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MILITARY BALL QUEEN F1NALISTS--These (lef. to righ., front) .Ilarica lIalters. ,"ane)
Flight al'P th(.· finalists for Pearre. Iud)" Foehrer. And (left to right. bad·)
t.he 1964 ,Uililary Ball Queen crown. They are Kathy Jones and Andrea Anderson.

ih ·e member... of AlIgt'1
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On-Campus
Job Interviews
TUESDAY, JANUARY 28:
CLEVELAND PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Cleveland,
Ohio: Seeking elementary, junior high, high
school, and special education majors for
all subject areas.
CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY, Washington, D.C.: Special interest in master and
doctoral candidates in Asian srodies" economics, geography, personnel management,
and secretarial 'science..
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29:
CIA. See above.
WASCO UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT, Wasco,
Calif: Seeking elementary and special education school teachers.

GROWING PAINS - Studen•• find ••ruIylng amidst the confus.on of moving a common happening
nowadays in J/orris Library. Above. students

HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
Seeking elementary teachers; junior high
science and bome economics; high scOOol

math,

business education,

Now You See It, Now You Don',

JOLIET, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS: SeekIng elementary teachers; junior high school
social studies, language arts, girls' physical

education teachers.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 30:
ERNST 8. ERNST, St. Louis; Professional
CPA firm seeks accounting seniors and interns for professional audit and management
services departments.
LACLEDE STEEL COMPANY, Alton, i11;
Accounting seniors and marketing seniors
for management training programs.
HAYWARD UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT,
Hayward, California: Seeking all areas of
elementary and secondary education school
teachers.

IQIJe"ttlatfuMYuMY

Here today and gone toWhat do they think of the
morro'" is the current story changes? And can there be
any hope for clarification of
Entire rows of books dis- directions like:
appear from the main floor
"The book will either be on
on~ day and show. up 0!l the the main floor, or on the
thud the next. SOCIal SCIence third floor" or on an elevator
has SUddenly become Science somewhere in between."
and the Education and HumaniThese questions were put
ties libraries are soon to join to students in the library found
the scramble.
racing from floor to floor, or
This Is the year of the scurying between shelves,
change at Morris Library looking for the hook that "has
which is now entering its final to be here someplace.'"
phase of enlarging, reorganizDan Danielczyk, a junior
ing and relocating.
from Harwood Heights, said
The library staff is ·'It's a little hectic now for
weathering the confusion like studying, but it'll be better in
veterans of other moving cam- the long run. J think the new
paigns but what about the system will be less confusing....
students?
Jim Sanoris. a sophomore
from Troy. was less concerned.. nIt doesn't bother
me:" be said••., don't thint
It affects the study habits of
the students in the library in
any way:'
points of conflict, opens at
8 p.m. Saturday in 'he Family
Living Lounge of the Home
Economics Building.
'4Dialogue'· will seek to
analyze conflict resulting
fro~
ideological. soc j a 1.
A "Newspaper In the
po h [ j c a I and economic Classroom'· workshop. dedifferences.
signed
to belp teachers use
The first program will be
as an educational
presented by Tom Oueeno and newspapers
tool,
will
held again this
William Fenwick 0; the Gov- summer onbethe
SIU campus.
ernment Department and Alan
Sponsoring
the
to
Rosenbaum of the Higher Edu- be conducted Julyworkshop.
through
ca,ion Department. They will Aug. 5, will be the27Missowi
discuss "·Democracy and the
Press Association, the SouthEmerging Nations.~'
An audience participation ern Illinois EdI,orial Associa'ion,
'he St. LoUis Globediscussion will follow.
at Morris Library.

UNION ELECTRIC COMPANY, St. Louis:
Seeking accounting seniors for management
training aSSignments in financial areas.

LAST TIMES TODAY

.

Students View Library Change
As Necessary, Although Hectic

and guidance

counselor.

ARSITY

are engrossed in their studies among stacks o{
up-tu.rned desks.

Dialogue Series Will Probe
Into Ideological Differences
UDialogue:' a new series
of programs that will utilize
audio and visual material in
formulating and analyzing

~PEEDWASE
SHIRT LAUNDRY
AND
CLEANERS
214 5_ liNIVERSITY

'Newspaper in Classroom'
Workshop Set for Summer
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Good Vision Is Yital To You
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Highest quality lenses (including Kry!)tok
bifocals) and selection of hundreds of latest
fashicm frames.

PRICED
AT
ONLY

S950

LENSES
AND
FltAMES

• Contoct Lenses

Publl!~hcd In rhe Depantnl!'nl of Journ3h~,
dally e~~ ...pl ~und;)y and Monday durtna ':all.
w.nrer. sprmlll. and elght·week SUllIITIerterm
except IfunDp; Univtl'rslI)' ~'3~allon periods.
examlnauon week!!. and Irital ~lid3ys by'
!';oulhern IIIITIOIsUnlvt'flllly,C3rbondale, 1111noh., Published DR Tuesd:ry and Friday at
r.rch we..ok for {he> flR.11 three weeks of llIe
rwel ....·-week !lummer lerm. !i;econd cl:ass'
poslage p.!id .. I Ihc Carbondale POSI Office'
Uoodl-rrht>.rclofM.lrchl,IS';9.
P .. hcles of lhe f.gyplidn are IhI;> r('sponsi_
briny of rhe l·dnot.!l. Srareme"ts publu:n..-d
..... rt'do n<>1 Ill'~e,,~arlly reflect I"" uplnlOnof
IM_ .IdmlO'Slr:ali(]\J or .roy dl=paruneat <>1 tbe
IInlvcrsny.

bUlol,

Nick

Pasqual; FI8c.a1

~Jfflcl!'r.

}loward R. I.onl(. t'oIltgrbl and business
ollkes locatt'd In Ault.Ung T-f8. Pilon."
45.1.215+•

.Thorough eye examination S3.SO
.Our complete modem laboratory provides
fastest possible service.
.Lenses replaced in 1 hour

.Frames replaced low as $5.50 or repaired
white you woit.

CONRAD OPTICAL
Or. A. Kostin

A freshman from Chicago,
Susan Ryba" who also works
in the library part time
couldn't help beating the druni
a little. "Tbeycouldhavedone
it a little more systematically,
but when it eventually gets
finisbed I"m sure the library
will be a credit to SIU. '"
Gary Manyn, a junior from
Rantoul, seemed a little
frustrated. He said "I Wish
they would close It up until
it's finished. You can"t find
anything anyway."
One student, Les Truelsen,
a junior from Arlington
Heights, must bave been just
passing througb. When asked
his opinion, he came back with
·'Prankly, I never use the
library, so I wouldn't know:'
A male student who remained nameless showed an
admirable amount of faith.
nI'm sure it's for tbe best
or they wouldn"t .be doing it:·

Dr. R. Conrad. UptometfisTs

Across (rom V .. rsity TbeaU'e - PII. 7 _ 4919
Corner 16th and Monroe - Herrin - Ph. WI 25500

Campus Florist
607 S. III.

457-6660

Democrat and the SfU Department of Joumallam.
This Is the second year
for the unusual school of instruction. Last year 18 teachers participated. Tbis year
a limit of 30 has been set
and Howard R. Long, chairman of the Journalism Department and workshop director said the sponsors wo'1ld
like to see the qUaI a filled.
Long said the course
would develop plans for classroom use of newspapers in
high schools, junior high
schools
and
elementary
schools. The faculty will consist of SIU staif members
and members of the working
press from newspapers and
the wire services. Three
hours of college credit are
offered.
Room. board, tuition and
recreation for Illinois residems will be $100 for the ten
days. For non-residents the
cost will be $120. Resident
commuters can attend for $33.
non-residents for ·~55.
The Globe-Democrat, which
gave five scholarships last
year. win aW:Jrd the same
number for the 1964 workshop.. Long said he hoped mher
newspapers would join the "
Globe-Democrat i.n offering
one or more scholarships. In
1963 the Cairo Evening Citizen awarded three.
cO

Activitie.

Pershing Rifles Now in Service
With a 'Hup, Two, Three, Four'

Judo, Dance Groups,
Spelunkers to Meet
'''Review in Blue" rehearses
at 7 p.m. in Shryock
Auditorium.
The Interpreter's Theatre rebearsal will take place at
7 p.m. in Davis Au.litorium.
The CrabOrcbard Kennel Club
will meet at 7 p.m. in
Mudelroy Arena of the
Agriculture Building.
Tbe Agriculture Stabilization
and Conservation Service
will meet from 10 a.m. until
.. p.m. in Ballroom A of tbe
University Center.
The Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship wili meet at 10
a.m. and 6 p.m. in Rooms
B and F, respectively, of
tbe University Center.
The Judo Club will meet at
5 p.m. in the Quonset Hut.
The Iranian Student Association will meet at 5:30 p.rn.
in Room E of tbe University
Center.
Kappa Omicron Phi will meet
at 7 p.m. In Room 107 of
tbe
Home
Economics
Building.
Women·s Recreation Association's Modern Dance Club
win meet at 7:30 p.rn. in
the Women's Gymnasium.
The Sociology Club meets at
7:30 p.m. in Room C of the
University Center.
TIle Speleological SocIety
meets at 8 p.rn. in Room B
of the University Center.
The Pershing Rifles initiation
will take place at 9 p.m.
In tbe FamilyLivingLounge
of the Home Economics
Building.
The Judicial Board meets at
9 p.m. In Room E of the UnIversiry Cen!er.

jlCHup. two. three.

Women"s Gymnasium.

"'Ernest in Love" rehearsal
will take place at 6:30 p.rn.
in Furr Auditorium and
Room C of tbe University
Center.

Rabbi, Priest Top
Religion Program
A rabbi, a priest, a movie

and a panel discussion highlight today's activities in tbe
annual "Religion in Life
Week."
Rabbi Cyrus Afra of Sf.
Louis will speak on "Jewlsm
and Civil Rights" at 3 p.rn.
in the River Room at the University Center. The Jewish
Student Association is S"IOsoring his visit.
Tbe Lutberan Student Association will present a film at
7 p.m. in Morris Library Auditorium titled "Crisis in
Levittown.... Following tbe
movie a panel discussion Is
scbeduled.
Tbe Rev. John Le Beauve
of Little Rod, Ark., wm speak

on ··Race and Religion" at

9
p.m. In the library
auditorium. His appearance
was arranged by tbe Newman
Foundation.

Wesley Foundation
To Hear Art Talk
"'The Expression of Man in
Contemporary An" will be
discussed Sunday evening at

'PuL!I.:' .

r. HA.MBLEN

Data Processing
Plan 'A' Subiect
John W. Hamblen, director
of tbe Data Processing and
Computing Center, will give
the tbird of the weekly Plan
•., AI. afternoon lectures.
The talk will be on Wednesday at .. p.m. at the Plan
cjlA·· House.
The date bas been set for
Wednesday ratherthan Thursday in order to accommodate
more students.
Hamblen wiU talk on "Data
Processing as an Educational
Service." Anyone interested
Is welcome to attend.

is

Tales of American Indians
Included in Radio Schedule
The UHistoricai Means of 3:15 p.m.

Communicating
Historical
Events·· will be presented on
Tales of tbe Red Men. Tbe
Washington Repon at 7: 15 to- legends and traditions of Nonh
American Indians are heard.
night.
Otber highlights:
10:00 a.m.

They Bent Our Ear win
scheduled to present acts have dramatize therecordsoftravbeen in the Harmony Show or elers who came to look at
on WSIU. Harrisimowltz has young America.
appeared at the Old Town
Pump in Chicago: Wallerich 10:30 a.m.
has entertained at the Coffee
House in Miami; Butwen has
Pop Concert will feature the
been at the Lair of Ancient lighter worlcs of Mozart.
Thane in Aurora and Bennett. Beetboven and Chopin.
who has a nationally syndicated radiO show via the 2:30 p.m.
National Educational Association of Broadcasters. has apAs I Roved Out. Folk singpeared at the Yacht Club at er Jean Ritchie presents tbe
Crystal Lake.
music of England. Ireland and
The audience will be en- Scotland.
couraged to sing along with
the performers.
3:00 p.m.

Sea Chanties Set
For TV 'tonight

The great age of Amerlcan Sailing vessels Is portrayed through sea chanties on
Lyrics and Legends at 8 tonighl on WSIU-TV.
Other highlights:
5:00 p.m.

The black bear of the Rockies. the transformation of uranium to lead and Indian music
are featured on What·s New.
7:30 p.m.

The strange native tribes
of the Orinoco regionofVenezuela provides a Bold Journey.

Advisement Scheduled
For Clothing, Textiles

unit of Pershing Rifles is
Capt. LewiS Stahl.
ROTC stlldents Initiated include: Mark Fredrick of Barrington;: Howard Benson. Jim
Merriman and Sidney Robert
Drew. all of Carbondale; Earl
R. Karr of Chicago; Charles
Wilkins of Cobden; Ronald
Brohammer of Coffeen; John
Siaughler of Danville: John
Lamb of East St. Louis; and
Steve Major of Elmhurst.
Richard D. Beck of Hillview; Thomas W .. Hestand of
Marion; Daniel McLain of McLean; Lewis Stahi and Andrew
S. Klinger. both of Park Forest; George Zumwalt of Paxton; Donald Harper of Patoka. Jim Robens and Richard
Roethe, both of Pinckneyville;
and
Terry Plowman of
RantouL
Jim Ellis of Robinson; Joel
Kessler of Skokie; Charles
Jurjevich of South Rouna;
Gerand Hanson of Waukegan;
Wayne Hammack of Arvada,
Colo. WillIam Kaune of Missouri. Kenneth Smith of New
Jersey; James CroDl< of New
York and Larry Honeycutt of
Hawall.

*

A color study by Harvey
Harris. associate professor
of art, Is represented In the
new book. "Interaction of
Color:- by Josef Albers,
which has been published by
the Yale University Press.

CLASSICAL
RECORDS
LUCAS FOSS
JOSHUA HEIFETZ
ROBERTSHAW
CARMAN DRAGON

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S. ILL.lNOIS
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Flashback in History. Tbe 8:30 p.m.
Noted Broadway stars will
moments of Charles IV are
read
poetry
and
drama.
both
re-created ..
Open 4-12 Mid. Closed .....
ancient and modern.
A general advisement meeting will be held for all students specializing in Clothing
and Textiles Thursday at 10
a.m. in Room 301 of the Home
The Aviation Information
Economics Building.
team !rom the Naval Air ReThe meeting is compulsory. serve Training Unit. MemphiS. Tenn., and the Navy
Officer Candidate School Information team from St. Louis
will be on campus from Jan.
To ••
t. P ...
Proceeds of the annual used 21 to 24 to interview men who
book sale Wednesday and are interested in the Navy"s
Phon. S.'l_lb86_S49_26.l4
Thursday will be used to send aviation and surface officer
an underprivileged child to training programs.
camp and to support the pro---I
gram for Jewish patients at r -

Navy Recruiting
Cadet Aviators

Book Sale Profits
Used for 2 Causes

the Wesley Foundation ..
The speaker will be Jerry
Meyer,. a graduate student in
art history.
The program, and devotions, will follow a dinner at
5:30 p.m. The char"," f0r the Anna.
Spon;:;ored by t11e women of
dinner will be 40 cent~.
the ConF:regation Beth Jacob:>
Film on 'Man ami (; .. d. the t;ale is ~r_ h(~rlu]ed from 0
·'Man iind Gods" will be a.m. to 4 p.m. both day!; at
presenn:u at 7::5l1 p.m. Thurs- 216 S. UnivC'rqiry A Vr.
day in ::he Srudio T1H:8.tr( in
·~"nn,-,r<ioJ!
with Rroligion in
Life 'Sec'K. H~ibjh ~\ld1h>rJ
prc~;,":'r.r (Ir the I!lrt'fna'l 'ilal
kL·;.-~ll:HI·, (';lut,. SLUG t:-tc m')vii'
l;~tJ~
".).
.",hIJ\\;'
h-(> ~() the

JOHN

f~·

the theme ofanewlyorgsnlzed
SIU fraternity.
The Pershing Rifles wiD
officially go Into operation
today during a cbarter and
Initiation ceremony slated for
9 p.m. in the Home EconomIcs Lounge.
Formed by ROTC cadets,
the military drill fraternity
will supplement ROTC activities and provide a nationally recognized drill unit
to represent SIU.
At present ther~ are more
than 9,000 members in 195
active UnitS of the Pershing
Rifles across the nation. Gen.
John F. Pershing founded the
first Unit at the University of
Nebraska In 1894. Since then
both Navy and Air Forceunits
have joined the Army ROTC
in forming Pershing Rifle
Units on campuses througboott
the United States.
Membership Is open to any
ROTC cadet. DriD practices
are scheduled for 9 p.rn. eacb
Monday.
Today 29 cadets will be
initiated into the society which
was founded "to foster a spirit
of friendship and cooperation
among men in the military
depanment and to maintain a
highly
efficient drill
company:·
Commanding
the
local

Alpha Kappa Psi will meet at
9 p.m. in the Agriculture
Building Seminat Roorn.
The Women·s Recreation Association's House Baskethall will meet at .. p.rn. in
tbe Women's Gymnasiurn.
TIle Navy Recruiters will be
in Rooms F and H of the
University Center from 9
a.m. until 5 p.m.
The Coed Archery group will
meet at 8 p.m. In the

Folk Song Festival to Present
'Pieces of Eight' On Jan. 26
The Newman Center and the
Folk Arts Society will present uPieces of Eight,·' an
evening of folk songs,. at 8 p.m.
Sunday in the Newman Center.
No admission wiU be
charged forthe program whlcb
Is open to the public.
Members of the Folk Arts
Society. a newly organized
campus group which includes
nearly all folic singing groups
on campus, will perform at the
Sunday program.
Appearing on the "Piecesof
Eight" production will be the
Dustry Dusty Road BOYS, Ken
Nelson, Bernie Sullivan and
Patti Walsh, Bob Butwell, Alan
Harrisimowitz,. the Quayside
Singers, Dan Mericoli and
Elsa Eskonen, Tom Ohler,.
George Wallerich, Rich
Bennett and Jay Allen.
Most of the singers

P.,.3
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Associated Press News Roundup

THE BIG DITCH

Budget Called
'Giant Step'
To Economy

Murrow Quits USIA,
Rowan Appointed
WASHlNGTON--Edward R. Agency and President Johnson
Murrow has resigned as di- named Carl Rowan, now amrector of the U.S. Information bassador to Finland, to replace him In the $2l,OOO-ayear post.
Rowan, 38, furmer newspaperman and author of four
books, wj)) thus become the
highest-ranking Negro In government and the first Of his
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. -- race to sit in on meetings of
Relay 2~ a space switchboard the Nation.al Security Council ..
With long life expectancy,
The USIA director is not a
rocketed toward an orbit about member of the council, but it
the earth Tuesday in a further Is accepted practice for him
effort to develop a worldwide to attend all sessions..
satellite communications net. Murrowit facing a long conwork ..
valescence from lung cancer
Ground stations on four surgery, wrote Johnson, in
continents plan to conduct a letter dated Dec. 19, that It
tele\~8ion,
radio, telephone was his duty to step down.
and Teletypeexperimentswith
Johnson, in his reply to
the satellite.
MUr,hJW, said he "'will be
Its rna jor purpose is to test sorely missed:' had --done
new electronic components a magnificent job" dnd would
designed to operate for be called upon for advice and
several years despite radia- help in the future.
tion and other space hazards.
Johnson, in turn, praised
A three-stage Delta rocket Rowan in a statement as uemi_
blasted off from thiS space nently qualified to supervise
center at 4: 15 p.m. EST to this vital program of telling
propel the 1M-pound payload America's story abroad."
toward an intended orbital path
Rowan is a native of RavensWASffiNGTON--A local ;'1rangin~ from 1,325 to 4,600 croft, Tenn. He grew up in surance agent has sworn to
miles from the earth.
McMinnville, Tenn.
Senate investigators that in
1959 he gave a stereo set
costing over $500 to Lyndon
B. Jobnson at the suggestion
of former Senate aid Roben
G. Balter.
President Johnson at that
GENEVA--President John- pon of his proposals In a time was tbe Senate Demoson, in a special message surprise
broadcast from cratic leader and Baker was
Tuesday to the reopening of Washington. He said disarma- secretary to the Senate Demothe 17 - nation disarmament ment was everybody's busi- cratic majority.
cooference, proposed to the ness and that he was ready
The story of the gift of
Soviet Union negotiations on "'to go any place. make any the s'ereo set was told to
freezIng the number and char- plea, play any part that offers the Senate Rules Committee
ac[eristics of strategic ve- a re'1listic prospectlt • for In a closed session by Don
hicles that carry nuclear peace.
B. Reynolds, who described
weapons.
Johnson proposed a "veri- Baker as associated with bis
The Soviets came up with fied freeze of the numher and insurance ;>:.gency. The comno immediate reply in this characteristics of strategic mittee made the testimony
first disarmament session nuclear offensive and de- public Tuesday.
here since last August.
fensive vehicles. lt •
Along with the transcript
Johnson also suggested an
That is conference termi_
agreement to halt all produc- nology for agreement by both of Reynolds' testimony, the
committee
made public a
rIOn of fissionable materials sides to stop increasing or
for weapons use u:'lder strict improving their existing ar- statement from Walter Jeni merpa{ional control.
senal of strategiC delivery veFive specific proposals by hides, includin6 missiles,
Johnson in his administra- submarines and surface ships ..
tion's first formal contact with
A strict international conthe Soviets at an imernational tral system would verify obconference were read by the servance afthe agreement, but
U.S. disarmament negotiator, there would not necessarily
SPRINGFIELD,
Ill. - A
William C.. Foster.
be any substantial cut in the bean attack forced Secretary
After Foster read them to number of vehicles held by of State Charles F. Carpentier
the delegares here, Johnson each side at the time such an to withdraw Tuesday as a
app-ealed for U.S public sup- agreement was Signed.
Republican candidate for governor, bringing a sharp reappraisal of ,he Illinois political picture.
The surprise development
removed the candidate who
had been considered wen
ahead in ,he fight for the GO P
Fast, Efficient Service
nomination, and improved the
bids of Charles H. Percy and
Hours: 8:30 - 5:30
Hayes Robertson.
Closed Sundays
1
The 67-year-old Carpentier. who became ill a week
Your patronage appreciated
ago and again Monday while
campaigning, was reponed
Murda'e Shopping Center
resting comfortably in St.

WASHINGTON -- President
Johnson sent Congress his
trimmed - down $97.9 - billion budget Tuesday. and
called it "a giant step"
toward the elimination of redink spending.
As he had announced earlier. it recommends reduced
defense spending and calls
for the start of a billion-dollar effon "'to break the
VICIOUS
circle of chronic

Delta Rocket Puts
Space Switchboard
Into Outer Space

poveny.··

Spending for that program
during the first year is
planned at about $300 million.
Johnson saId that an austere budget--his own term for
the 475-page document·"need not and should not be a
standstill budget."
Demanding "a passion for

efficiency and

Baker Suggested Johnson Gift

Johnson A.sks Nuclear Freeze
In Reopening oj Arms Parley

econom~·

in

government, the President
said determined cost-cutting
would not only produce the
first federal spending cut in
five years but would release
funds to meet unfilled needs-notably the war on chronic

poverty.
As is always the case-and particularly so in election years--the reaction in
Congress pretty much followed pany lines. Most Democrats applauded the spending blueprint as tight and
realistic. Republicans generally professed th~t they don't
think the planned cutS will hold

kJns, a close associate of the
President's, saying he was
informed that "the alieged
gift of a record player to Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson -- was a
present from Robert G.
Baker.. '·
Baker resigoed under fire
OCt. 7 from bis $19,600-ayear Senate post. The commIn.... is Investigating whetber beengagedinoutsidebusiness dealings that cooflicted
with his official dudes
At the Wblte House, press
secretary Pierre SalingerIt
when asked to comment on
the Reynolds testimony said:
uMr. Jenkins· statement.
which Is part of the record
makes it very clear the President never had any conversation with Mr. Reynolds about
the record player and considered i' a gift from a longtime employe .. "

up.

As GOP Senate Leader
Everett M. Dirksen of nlinols
put it: ""I'm intrigued by how
so much more can be undertaken by the federal government in so many quaners with
so much less money'"
But the Democratic Senate
leader, Mike Mansfield of
Montana, said: ". A lot of people
have said in the past that
Johnson canltt do this and can't
do that.. But Johnson has done
what he has set out to do in
most instances."

Carpentier Stricken, Quits Governor Race;
GOP Political Picture in Illinois Redrawn
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TO weather condittons
thruout the winter montfts, tile

To MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER and return to campus.
LEAVE

THANK YOU for your patronage

Saturday

Monday thru Friday

4:00
4:03
4:05

Woody Hall

6:30
6:33
6:35
6:40

2:00
2:03
2:05
2:10

4:10

6:30
6:33
6:35
6:40

Return to Campus

8:00

3:30

5:30

8:00

Sm. Gp. Housing
We, at MURDALE SHOPPING
CENTER, have provided this
service for anyone who wishes
to make use of it.

regards himself as being in
front for rhe nomination to
oppose Democratic Gov. Otto
Kerner in November.
Robertson, who had been
toying with the idea of staying
out of the race, said in Chicago be definitely will enter.
The announcement came a few
hours
afrer Carpentier's
withdrawal.
Backers of Robenson. an
all - out supporter of Goldwarer~ claimed that Robertson
WIll pick up Votes panicu]arly
from conservative elements in
Republican ranks and become
a strong contender. Robertson
is party chairman of Cook
County.

FREE BUS SERVICE

DUE

schedule of our FREE BtlS
SE RVleE has been altered.

John's Hospital which he
entered Monday night.
Carpentier, who is completing 12 years as secretary
of state, has long heen a power
in the Illinois Republican
party. His followers call him
"Mr. Republican.. "
Robert Cronson, assistant
secretary of state, said Carpentier's chances of recovery
and his return to work •• are
e).cellent .. "
Dr. Gershom Grenning, who
examined Carpentier, said he
would be in the hospital a
month and then have ro rest
at home perhaps two months.
Percy, 44-year-old Bell and
Howell executive, said he now

Thompson Point
University Center

MURDALE MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

January
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Automation's Problems Called Soluble

Coeds Lured to Pool Tables;
SIU rSharks' Jeopardized?
by John Matheson
corner of ber mouth a-'ld who
bas sworn off long hair after
The girls at Eastern Illi- a lock dropped into her line
nois University have been in- of visio:\ and thre'W off her
vit~d to try their bands at English.
She is no longer
pool.
an English major.
Taking their cue from a sucThe
tablas
have heen faircessful similar event at EIU
last fall. an All Girls Night ly well monopolized by the
was set aside for co-eds at fairer hex. Out.Side, a long
the University Uniall Recrea- line of males sulks while
waiting for tables to open
tion Room.
Offered were instruction in up. Some threaten to shortthe techniques and skills of circuit the hair dryers that
pool, billiards, chess, check- bave heen Installed for the
erd. cards and table [ennis. gallery patrons.
Other female spectators are
Checkers? Why not. Cards?
Many women play cards. Table doing their nails while watchtennis? Good exercise. Chess? ing the action.
Very intellectual.
It can't happen here, one
• But what if this pOOl-bit assures onese If.
catches on? Worse yet, what
But the germ is heing cUlif it should spread to SIU? tivated at Charleston. One of
It becomes easy (0 visualize the last male domains is being
the scene in the University invaded. The pool hall threatCenter !';hould the green vel- ens to go the way of the
vet prove an irresistable saloon, and mail must retreat
attraction for the fair~r sex. to the woods to find his solace.
Mere substitution of them for

the present habitues of the
pool hall provides visual con-

ception of what could happer..
Picture. for a moment, the
five-foot coed figuring the
bank on a tough shot. She
chalks up her cue .. brings her
eye near the level of the
table, scrutinizes the layout,
and calls upon all her accumulated knowledge of geometry
and the laws of motion.
Finding her reach too ShOTt..
she fetches Uthe ladies aid, ....
that tool of rhe trade, and
a makes a neat two-bank shorin
• the side pocket.
Waiting on the sideline Is
the Minnesota Fats of Thompson Point. who is working
her way through college on a
~ort of under the table athletic scholarship that is beyond the scope of official
sanction. Willie Mos,:oni is
her idol and her most recent
feat was taking a fraternity
treasurer to the cleaners in
a game of snooker.
It is a pleasure to watch
the women in action. The
UppeT arm remains firmly
fixed to the shoulder; the elbow hinges in the slow rhythm
of a Willie Hoppe.
Click,
• click. click. and the bans
• drop
into their appoi'lted

Ghana Peace Corps
Talk to Be Given
Harold Ballwanz. a member
of the first Peace Corps grouP.
bas recently returned to the
U.S. after spending two years
in Ghana.
Ballwanz will give his ·"mpressions of Ghana, 19611963'" Feb. 9 at 8:30 p.m. in
the Ohio Room of the University Center.
Ballwanz's presentation is
another In the Sunday Seminar series, arranged by the
University Center Programming Board.

ALFRED LIT

UDevi," a 1961 Indian film
that deals with "old world
superstition colliding with new
world realism" is the second
"'Horizons" program of the
winter term.
Professor William Harris
of the Philosophy Department
will deliver the prologue and
lead the discussion at 8 p.m.
Friday night in Browne
Auditorium.
"Devi"s'" settingismodernday India. A father dreams
that his I7-year-old daugbterin-law is a reincarnation of
the goddess Kali. Aiter proclaiming his vision. he places
the native girl on an altar
outside his home. Tragedy is
the ultimate end of the
peasants' blind faith In the
""miracle" and her ""divinity."
The program is open to the
entire campus community and
there is no admission charge ..

Remedy for Racial Problem
Told by Arkansas Clergyman

Recreation Needs
For Handicapped
Will Be Outlined

J ames Strachan, president
of the Off-Campus Students
Association~
said a present
need exists for students to
help in filling vacancies in this
3ssc..ciarion.
It is primarily concerned
with issues involved in offcampu~ living~ as well as its
.role in off-campus ::;cudent
_government.
"Ils objective is to help in
for both

the students and area residents," Strachan said.
An off-<:ampus newspaper ..
known as the Southern Independent, will SOOliI be printed

on a bi-weekly basis.
··The purpose of this p~per
is to give off-campus students
a chance to voice their opinions," explained Strachan.
Any off-campus students interested in this association
may contact 5[Tachan in the
lolouslng Office of the Office
• of Student Affairs hetween I
and 3 p.m. on Tuesdays and
Thursday:o;", OI by telc-phor.mg
3-2301.
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(By tAt .4uthor 0/ "Rally Itollnd tlre Flag, BoYIt!" and.
"&"'/00< Boy Willi eMU:)

A GUIDE FOR THE GIJlDERS
One uf the m~t interestinK :lc\(irmic theories advanced in
many a long year has ~ntly heen advanced by that inte-re;ting a<"Sdemic theorist, E. P1unhu~ Ewbank. Ph, D. who hold..
the chair rlr Inte~tin~ AeadE'mie TIlef)ri~ at the St. I..oui..
College of .Footwear :lnd Educatiunul Phih~phy. Dr. Ewbank
mid in the hlRt iSl'rue of the learned jhurnal, the .\Iaunt RWlhl1lOl'f:
Gtwu. to ....rholmtV Adranamnll ""d Pre!Q·tlents' Renda, toot we
nlip::ht he appma('hin}t the whflle prf)hlem of student guidance
rnnll the wren,; directiun.
Dr. Ewbank. a hip.:hiy. respected pedHl('lgue and a lifelontt
smoker of Marlhoro Ci~t~, ([ mentiun llaribonM for two
rea!.)M: first, to indicute the S(.'ope of Dr. Ewbank's brainpower.
Out flf all the dOJtmll of brn.nd~ of Mg".J.ll'·~ available today,
Dr. Ewbank ha." had the wit Bnd ta.o;te to pick the one with the
moet flavorful Ihn.·or, the most filtmcious filter, the most ~ft
soft p:tek. the DUlSt Hip top Flip Top hf)~: I refer. of CDUnIe, to
~1arlhfJro. The M!COnd reason I mention "Iarlbom is that I ~
puid to mention Marlboro in thi~ column. and the laOOrer. you
will tlJU(.'e. ~ worthy of his hire.)
Rut I di~. Tn return to 1>1'. Ewhunk'!/j interesti~ theory,
he c(Jntend..~ that mONt coIl~ ~idanee counselo~ are :~clined
to take the e&"Y way out. That is to say. if a student's aptitude>
t;e.;t.O( !<Ihow tl talent for, let 11."1 :oay, math, the student ~ enoour.
n~1 to major in nttlth. lf hiQ t~t...; ~hnw nn aptitude fill' poet.,·.
hv i~ directed wward poetry. And::f) forth.

U

Off-Campus Group
Seeks Assistance

improvement~

with empbasison]aborsaving,
second revolution involves labor replacement.
The age of automation has
seen the birth of a new profession. the speaker said.
"Human engineers," specialIsts within the broader field
of psycbology, are analyzing
20th Cenrury problems to see
what man can hest do, what
machines can do~ and bow to
achieve a "happy marriage'"
between the two. ""One thing
is cenain:' Lit said. ''Man
must not have a secondary
role."
this

Superstition Fights
Realism in Film

"There is no place for ra- racial crisis lies inCbristianci31 prejudice," the Rev. W. ity, he said.
He quoted a
O. Vaught told a Morris Li- Quaker proverb concerning
brary audience.
race and religion, '''We do not
The Kev. Mr. Vaught, pastor change the world for we change
of the Emanuel Baptist Church the men, for we do not change
in Little Rock~ discussed the the men but we chan~e their
topiC. "From Little Rock to hearrsa"
Brimingham.
A discussion session folMr. Vaught said he came not lowed his speech.
as a Northerner or Southerner
He was raised on a Missisbut as a Christian. He was sippi cotton farm and learned
an eyewitness to the initial
of the racial problem at an
racial integration movement
ooc!c~rs.
early age. He received his
"Rack 'em uP." purrs an at Central High School in Little doctorate at Mississippi Colotherwise-demure coed whose Rock.
lege and has recently toured
Vaught said the racial prob- Russia with the State Departcigarette dangles from the
lem could be remedied by: ment.
I) Giving a new evaluation
to democracy.

making

Social problems arising
fro m automation can be
worked out Witbin the framework of democracy, a professor of psycbology told an
SIU audience her...
"Our immediate problem Is
to prevent misery and hysteria
while the gl ve and take process of democracy Is evolving
the solution," Professor Alfred Lit said.
Automation, according to
Lit, Is a second industrial revolution that bad Its origin
during World War I with appllcation of uses for the vacuum
ruhe (electronics). Unilke the
first industrial revolution that
started in the 18th Century

REV. w.o. VAUGIIT
2) Placing a new emphasis
on the universal goal of education.
3) Developing the right kind
of democracy to bring liberry
and justice.
4) Preaching the "'Gospel
of Love" which will break
down tbe racial walts.
The solution to ease the

William H. Freeberg,
chairman of the SIU Department of Recreation and OUtdoor Education. believes a
community has definite responsibilities to cond!.lct recreational programs for the
handicapped child.
Preeberg will speak on [he
subject Thursday at a conference in Chicago sponsored
by the Committee on Camping
and Outdoor Education of the
Welfare Council of Metropolitan Chicago. He will relate
community
responsibilities
With special emphasis on the
retarded person.

.-\11 wnm~. StY:-l Dr. Ewh:Ulk. TIlt" }tl'l'".J.t hreo.lkthnJugh.'1. tilt"
!<It~trtling inn()v:ltiOTL~ in, I~t us ~y, na:ath. are likely to he iliadto'
lint h~· mathclIl:tticinn:;- whl~' thinking, :~fter all, is l"unl"tr.J.inro

hy rigid rulffi nnd prin4!iplf':'--hut hy nun"ericks. hy nOOef)n.
hy intllitnr.o who refillOf' to f:all into the rut of rea.~n.
"'or in:-;tanee, set a poet to 1'Itlld~'inK math. He will brin~ a f~h,
uuff'th'red mind to the !luhject. ju~t :U'I a I'rulthematicmn \lill
t.rin~ the sallie kind
appnml"h to poetry.
By way of el;dence, Dr. Ewbank cites the ea.-.e of Cipher
Hilt:lry. :1 ynuth whn entered college with hrilliant te=t scores in
phYl'ieo:, "hemi~tI'Y. :md the caleuln~. P lit nr. Ewhank fllrre£1
,\'IIlUJJ!: Cipher to major in pclE'try.
Thp ~ult.... wpre :l.... ttllli:-;liiuJ(. Hl'n., fill' t'X:lIllple, i"..:. vHung
('jphl'r')i l:tt~t poem, :1 Inn-Iyril' of ",ul"h tlri~n:i1it~· tha.t Lord
Hymll 'sprillW' tn mind. I iluntt·:
fir 'I'mt h,r IOlJurillrm,
,'-I.h,. pr(L~ hi.~ ca-nnl'.
fnnni~t.'1.

or

Takillg l/Pl'ir dog with " Ifl.
1'hf,!/ hll.qtnli'rl to go .rign
.1Irrrringt- l'OIlW Irhi,.h ih"!1 JON/ltfl!} .~h(md.

.4"d PrfJOf'rl find u:ed ttmi pi r .,«/lInrni.
Similarly. when a fre:hnlllU 101'1 II:lmftl Elizaheth BarnoU
SiJ!:lIfflf~ came to Ilr. Ewhank tu ~k guid:lllf!e, he ignored tht"
f:let that ~he had wun the I)ulit;;cr prize fur poetn' when ~ll('
w:!s ei~ht, nnd in:-;i~ted ~he major in mathemati~: A~in tht"
l'eoIult...; were st:utling. )-li....~ ~iJtaffw~ ba.~ :'et the entire math
depurtment llgtJI{ hy flatly refu:o;ing h.. helie\"t! that si:c: timei'i
nine i!l M. If :Wi.<!..~ Sigafuos i.... correct, we "ill have to re-think
the e,ntire ~ence of numben and-who knuws? -~'1ibly open
up VL...t&.... as yet undreamed of in n:w.thematies.
Ill'. Ewbank's unorthodox approo,4!h to student FJlidance ha.~
j;() impressed his employent that he was fired last week. He is
currently sellinliC he:lded moCC::tl.iIL~ at }Iount Ru.~hmore.

'"There are many with handicaps who lack opportunities
for activities of any kind and
they are usually the persons
who have the most leisure,"
* * *
Frf:eberg said.
"'Many of
these, with opportunities for
We. lhe maker. 01 Jlarlbmo, know onl" 01N' kind of .uidphysical and social developante: Ihe ninet route to greater 8mokin. pleaaure. T,." a
ment, can become productive
line.liltered Marlboro~ amilab,. .rhererrr cigarette. ClJ'e sold
citizens.'"
L..__i ".;.;..''';;.',;;R;,;I';._,;;'';.;''';;.'';;;;,;oI;;..;.'h;;,e;.,U;.;;;''"';;;·;;;".;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '
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Insight to Heritage of Ideas
American Ideas; edited by ents expressing tbemseh.,s I, James F. Cooper is listed
Gerald N. Grob and Roben strongly on the subject, point- as being born in 1851, a typo-

Speeulative Solution

Novel Puts Black Republic
In Central Plains of u.s.

N. Beck"r, New Yorl<: The Ing out tbe dire consequences graphical error.
In some of the selections Tbe Premier. by Earl Con- move into a vacuum created
Free Press of Glencoe. 953 to tbe country and the world if
their particular idea is oot within tbe past 20 years, his- raa: Garaen City, N. Y.: by tbe absence of reasonable

pp" $5.

By selected readings the
authors hope to provide an
insight to the ldeas that constitute the ideals and heritage
of the United States citizen.
Tbe first section of the boole:,
Vol. 1, uFoundations:' covers
the period 1629_1865.' This
section includes 77 selectiOns
by 68 authors. "Dilemmas
of Maturity," Vol. II 18651963 has 5g selections,by as
many authors ...
Any work of thiS type involves m·lny arbitrary decisions by the editors. Tbe
biases of the editors will naturally appear in the selections
and
in
the explanatory
comments preceding each
section and each selection.
The authors do not directly
answer the question as [0 what
the American heritag~ is.
Each reader must find his
own answer..
Tbe development of ideasis
not an loolated process. At
any given point in time. two
factors are at work: (1) ideas
of tbe past and (2) tbe social
political and economic framework of tbe present. Byuslng
only selections from people
living In lbe United States,
the Impact of thoopt developments in other parts of
the worJd is minimized by
the editors ..
The authors attempt to
bridge the gap with explanatory statements. From thiS
develops a synthesis and a
new interpretation of an old
idea or a new concept.
In today's highly specialized
world many people feel a mastery of oniy one discipline may
be a major lifetime quest; but
a smdy of deve10pmenr of ideas
whether concerned With philosophical concepts, economiC
thought, political science, recurring themes in literature,.
or the physical and biologlcal
sciences frequently reqUires
an interdisciplinary approach:
Reviewed by
Walter J. Wills,
Chairman, Department of
Agricultural Industries

accepted.
In addition. many of [be
basic themes are recurring
almost as in a symphony -for example~ minority rights,
states rights" education for
aU. the place of a strong
national government. etc.
One is reminded tbat fre-

the dominant pessimism since

WALTER /. WILLS
quently these opinion molders
did not say "hat many of
tbeir so called mid-twentieth
century followers attrlll1te to
them.
This reviewer would summarize the ideas from the book
in the following manner. The
influences of the ChristianHellenic-Judaic heritage ha...
been profound. There has been
a heterogenous people with a
diverse social. political. ethnological background developing a government and culture tbat are internally consistent and compatible with an
Ever developing new frontier
in a land of relative abundance.
Further, most of the ancestors of the population came
to these shores as
nonconformists or as a protest
to a status quo. generally..
with an antipathy to an aristocracy or privileged class...
Within such a framework.
cross currents of ideas were
almost certain to develop. The
distillate resulting depends
upon each person's bias but
this could be one statement
of the ideas important to Americans: a strong Christian
ethiC with a definite idea as
to right and wrong. a social
conscience. a strong feeling
about the rights and responsibilities of the individual.
local governl"~nt and tbe federal government. a strong
feeling of nationalism.. me
need for a widespread educational mass if a republican
form of government is to survive. a separation of church
and state, a separation of the
legislative. judicial and executive branches of government.
J\ belief in the sciences and
te\.hnology as a means of finding answers to problems~ and
a recognition of the problems
of the 'Vested interest.. Add
to this a little of the dreamer
lookin2: for his Utopia and a
~eneral belief in each person's
inrerpretation of th~ capital-

Developments in any onc
discipline have varying impacts on developments in oth>:!r
disciplines and on the institutional framework within which
man must operate.
The variety Offered in this
cafeteria of thought ranges
from Jonathan Edwards to
Conan Mather. to Charles G.
Finney. to Dwight Moody and
Billy Sunday, to Reinhold Neibuhr, (0 Billy Graham~ from
Benjamin Franklin.. Thomas
Jefferson and Thomas Paint:::.
to Daniel Leonard, to Alexander Hamil"on, to Andrew
Jackson. [0 Elihu Root. (0
Woodrow Wilson. to P~tcr
Vierech, to ,\rthur SchleSinger Jr.
There an: E m ...'r:..:on. Thor- 1;;[ic sy5tem~
With such
eau, Kil'sman. Br,}wdl?r, Lippma.nr.. Dvvv.:y :md rr.any

:)thC'rs~

·1 hi::: ;.: ... ·)ljld ~\VL: S(lITlt' idea of
rhl. !-"C.)fH.' (:f 5uhJ('(.[ r.:aF!t:r and
'.h·: 'rsHY
(,f
npinioIl
..... ~ •. <..1.
'''1 ~~:L' ~l!!\.·cri,_)n~ ~l a
·,,;:1 ir; I Irrl"_' [iL l'nitcd

.ltd
I. •.

b~ L~~JrJ.nl·(!L,;d

:1

L,.'h"l.'>

J __ t.'~

...:

.• t~.1 .

Gil

:.i!-

l'

'i:,

:u; np;'·

t:l_

I ;.

.. Company. Inc.
tory may reveal tbat others Doubleday
would have been more approp- 291 pp. and foreward. $4.50.
nate. For example, Hofs(ader
This novel examines Amerraises tbe question, "Does ica's racial problem with a
the Frenchman or the Eng- speculative look at Negro nalishman or the Italian find tionalism as focused in a
it necessary to speak of him- leader of a movement to
self as 100 percent Engli.h, establish a Central Plains
French or Italian?" He is Black Republic· within tbe
chiding the American, but United States.
when one visits those counTbe Ruthor writes througb
tries today !:heir nationalisms tbe eyes of a linotype operator
may be even stronger lban wbo befriends tbe leader of
ours.
the movement in his earlier
I question that there bas
been the lack of purpose and yer~Aii I wanted was to be a

and genUine progress toward
solution of a social problem.
Thinking persons wbo favor
this genuine progress as tbe
best method of undercutting
extremism Will find Conra... s
book an exposition of a possibility that could fill a
vacuum.
Tbe author'sdevelopmentof
tbe movement lacks manyelements of credibility, and tbe
use of a fictitional senaror
from the border state of Kentucky to expound the attitudes
of stereotyped soutbern politicans seems ill-advised. Tbe
full American:- the leader speecb was just too corntells bis friend, at the climax pone to be attributed real-.
of bis life-long work roward istically to Ibis type of
proposing t'>e Independent source. .
Afroamerican nation within
At several points In the
the bean of the continent. book the autbor feels tbe need
Americans wbo bave been for a word,phraseorsentence
folloWing the recent trends of the earthy type. Tbese seem
of the Negro movemenl Witbin out of context and dispensing
tbe nation bave watcbed It with them would not bave dedevelop In several directions. tracted from the author-'s efSit - ins, better job op- fons toward realism.
portunities, civil riptslegJsThe book reads easily, and
lation.
and organizations the autbor writes In a manner
ranging from the relatiwoly 10 which his words serve to
conservatiwo to the Black give the narrative a considerMuslims bawo been some of able degree of "visibility."
the
manifestations of the
John Matbeson

1930 tbat tbe authors express.
There has been oil re-evaluation of purpose and on balance
probably a general optimism..
Following World War D
leadership was being transferred from a generation basically influenced by World War
I. the roaring twenties and the
greal depression to a generalion basically influenced by
World War 11 and the lollowing years. Naturally cbanges
would be expected With sucb
conflicting backgrOUDds. Generally, Volume I bas a better
selection of rendings and the
explanatory comments are movement.
Tbe autbor, wbose promore scholarly than In Volume
Afroamerican sentiD'tentB are
II.
In summary,
American voiced tbroup tbe liootype
Ideas Is a useful reference; operator. builds this specuaworthwbil" addition. It is lative case for one of the more
not recommended as a book extreme solutions to the
to read for relaxation or as question. Itsdevelopmentdoes
a book [0 read at one siuing. not convey a feellngohalidlty
Some news of late seems to and realism, but such a moveIndicate that not all girl models ment can and bas occurred...
Tile autbor'sconstructionof
are model girls.
sucb a development does serve
--Livermore (Calii.) Herald tbe purpose of illustrating bow
and News.
an extremist solution can

Tbe U.S. maysteplnagalnat
drunk flfers. Tbey can get too
higb on the ground.
--Boonville (Mo.) Cooper
County Record
Yes. Jake. the reason truth
is mucb stranger than fiction
is the fact you bear so little
of it these days.
--Howard

(S.O.I

Mlner

County Pioneer

Midwest Was Center for Plato
Platopism in the Midwest. bv Club o>f Jacksonville and in

Paul R. Anderson. Philadel- other such ventures were
phia:
Temple
University almost without exception nonPress. 1963. 216 pp., $5.
academic people.. bUSiness
men.. lawyers, doctors and
To contemporary Ameri- their wives. Thomas Johnson..
cans p for whom the study of who brought tog<>ther in the
philosophy is associated al- little town of Osceola .. Mo•• a
m"st exclusively with formal library of over 8..000 volumes
classes in colleges and of Neoplatonism and genera)
universities, this little volume philosophy.. was a )awyer.
will provide a surprising
Hiram K.. Jones was a docstory.
tor. for whom Platonism was
Also. for those who tend to a consuming avocation. Johnthlnl< of New England as tbe son became a translator and
sale center of culture in publisher
of Neoplatonic
19th century Amerlca tbe literature and in his later
wlume is disillusioning. Dr.
Anderson shows us that dur- Reviewed by
ing tbe period of 1865 to 1900
the major centers of phil- Willis Moore, Chairman
osophic activity in this c:oun-

~';"e:~~~ I~.!'::'.!id::stja~;~ Department of Philosophy
sanville and Quincy. m.... and years at a meeting in Missouri

Thomas Johnson of Osceola
visited Jacksonville and New
England, as well as the St.
Louis group. Hiram Jones
traveled bacl< and fonh between Jacksonville and New
England and kept In close
touch With a group at Quinc~
and the strong Hegeliari
society at St. Louis.
Membership in the Amer·
ican Akademe.. successor to
the early Plato Club of Jacksonville..
stretched
from
c~aine to California,." reaching even into the Dutch West
Indies.
The underlying motivation
of these earnest and hardworking amateurs in philosophy was to discover an
antidote to the growing materialism of the era .. They obviously failed to stem the
tide representeo philosophically by Herbert Spencer, but
their effons were not wholly
in vain. There is some evidence that their spoken and
published ideas served to
soften the harder, tougher
views of the new leaders.

Osceola, Mo•. Others h a v e helped Frank Thilly and others
wntten extensIvely of the St. organize the American PhilLou.is movement of the same osophical Association.
pertod..
Another interesting charDr. Anderson contends con- acter of this philosophic
vincingly that although Emer- movement in the Midwest was
son·s writings provided the the large proponion of women
original stimulus to much of Involved in the clubs. It is
the Midwestern interest in the perhaps no accident that out of
We owe Dr.. Anderson a vote'
philosophy of Plato the ac- these groups devoted to the of thanks for helping fill
rive influence dur::ng this per- study of the ideu~ of the first gap in the int::>l1ectual histoT}
jod flowed from Missouri and Western philosopher to advo- of the United States. Alread:
J. :.cTilbination of
illinOis toward New England. cate ·equality of women with others are discovering Sl m 1-·
\':11ut.'~ and such a ha~kground
It was Hiram Jones of Jack- men came a number of1~aders lar centers of seriouS philon ...' (J.n xore rf':."IJdyappr ..:sonville and Thoma!; Johnson of the new women's rights osophic study in other pan·
ciat·. wby ilaljona1.~ "j udh'r
of the Midwest_
oj Osceola, both educated in movement.
Dr Anderson insists th3t
cnum'-:l'S fi:;d 'J~,~
Jigrn2 the Midwest, who, through It:c":roc! 'N")I we dt','11 h ..:,~ lliffi- [Ur~s and publications, fannec..: the Sf:;" were nat isolated isThe ..·e is m!lch vet til lk'
,,'utt) 1:; u .. , r:;',: ;.:):! wl~:\1 tnt:? embers of Platonism 1n lands of philn::;ophic actlvity learned about these" fnrncnraIrJ-'!·,,:,.'
.If'·
.. \ i n~
H'
;\~cw
En~land
ant.! actu . .illy but CC'1rer~ rh3t were ::"!tr-r- tions of refiecriv . . . (rc\~·~.~l~. /'
c'mn('d-::d
t!Jrr~u~h
wrinep and. Dr. A'luerson's bf)ol..
stirnuL1t~-u tile founding of th~
CO!Ti'l1'.,"ic.=.tl('n~ and vi~!ts by .. ,nuld el1cnur.t~:.. "tl.·~f ~ru
thJ;II:,
. 'I.: C.mulcJ School.
;:"}.:".": ~~-H;.)r '."(Jtl~n;~
~cprt~'t'p.L': i VPC: of r.he \' 1rinw' dents to :,,:'..:.:-..'h out ::ii>n,:.-:t.
'-~:.:-'.,,'~._
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Victories in Sight

Best Is Yet to Come
For Saluki Cagers
With the seasOn already half
over, Southern's basketball
team has had its ups and downs
but it might be just about ready
to jell.
The Salukis have won halfof
their games for a 6-6 mark
and a .500 percentage. With
12 games remaining on the
schedule--7 at home-- and

most of Southern's roughest
opponents behind them, the
Salukls might find the second
part of the season a little
more lucrative.
The Salukis have played before a home crowd only three
times and won twice .. In nine
games on the road, SIU has won
~ While dropping 5. Five ofthe
. six wins have been over Missouri schools (Missouri Mines
tWice, Southeast Missouri,
Central Missouri and Southwest '-1issouri). The Salukis
sixth win was over Chicago
Teachers College.
Four of the Salukis six
losses have been to major
college teams (Indiana, Okiahoma State, Ohio and Toledo)
while the other two setbacks
have come at the hands of a
strong Kentucky Wesleyan
squad and Tennessee Md.
Jack Hartman's creW have

Auditions Enlarge
Broadcasting Staff
Broadcasting Service, as a
result of its recent audi:!ioning. has added new names

its staff.
Seven new announcers soon
to be filling the air waves are:
Kathy Neumeyer, Ike Kanter .. Garry Johnson. Ty Turnining, Cecil Hale, Wayne Rogoski and Jim Turner.
Three new engineers added
to the crew are: Dan Conway,
Charles Breden and David
Meier.
Recently added to the news[aft are: Timmy Rollins, Judy
Carter,
Connie Reichart,
Eileen Fisherman, Marilyn
Tabel and Kay Seaves.

to

gone over tbe century mark
twice, with both outbursts
coming over the Miners (l03
and 110) The most points that
were scored against the Salutis were (93) by Tennessee
All. On the low scale, Chicago Teachers scored only 50
points against Southern while
tbe Okiahoma State Cowboys
held the Salukis to only 54
points.
SlU has only one more
major college on Its schedule
(at LoUisville, Feb. 15). The
remainder of the home schedule finds the Peruvian AllStar team visiting tomorrow
night with the Salukis hosting
Fort Campbell (Fri.), Culver
Stockton (Jan. 29),MacMurray
College (Jan. 31), Central
State State (Ohio) (Feb. 7),
Southwest Missouri (Feb. 11),
and Kentucky Wesleyan (Feb.
24).
The Salukis travel to Tennessee State (Feb. 3), Evansville (Feb. 8), LOUisville,
Southwest Missouri (Feb. 21)
and to Central Missouri (Feb.
22).
In the Individual statistics
department, it's co - captain
Joe Ramsey who leads most
of the statistics although Lloyd
Stovall has the single game
scoring high of 23 points.
Ramsey leads his teammates with 169 points and a
14.0 average. He has hit for
the most baskets (74) and bas
shot the most (173 times).
Ramsey also leads the Salukis with 94 rebounds ..
Duane Warning has the most
effective shooting eye on the
foUi-line with an .8oopercenLage hitting on 24 out of 30
attempts. Stovall has the most
accurate shooting eye from the
noor with a higb .634 percentage. The 6-6 center has
hit for 36 field goals in 57
attempts ..
Altbough tbe Salukls bave
split their games with their
opponents, SIU has chalked up
923 points (76.9 per game)
as compared to their opponent's 863 points (71.4 per
game average).

PERU'S Raul Duarte (lef.) and TAomas Sangio, two of tAe All·Starswlw will play Aere.

Touring Peruvian All-Star Team to Meet
Saluki Cagers Thursday at Bowen Gym
A touring Peruvian AllStar team makes an lllillOis
appearance Thursday night
when it meets Southern's
basketball team at 8 p.m.. in
Carbondale's Bowen Gym.
The All-Stars, Peru's national champions from Lima,
will represent their country
in next summer's Olympics
at Tokyo, Japan. The Olympians are currently on an
extended tour of the United
States. where they have met
some of tbe nation's best collegiate basketball teams.
The Peruvians met Wichita
last week and have played the
University of Pittsburgh and
Kentucky
Wesleyan.
The
Olympians lost all three
games, including a loss to
the Kentucky Panthers by
seven points. The Salukis lost
to the Panthers by 13 points.
The majority of the Peruvian team represented that
country In the recent Soutb

12 Game Basketball Statistics - Record 6-6
G

FGA FGM

Dave Lee
Lloyd Stovall
Eldon Bigham
Randy Goin
Thurman Brooks
Ed Sarc
George McNeill
Boyd O'Neal
Eddie Blythe
Clem Quillman

12
12
12
11
9
12
11
11
12
9
8
7
I

173
164
122
105
57
82
42
48
40
28
18
17
0

74
59
50
48
36
32
23
23
12
11
9
5

Totals
Opp.

12
12

896

382

Joe Ramsey
Paul Henry
Duane Warning

o

FTA FTM
.428
.360
.410
.457
.634
.391
.548
.479
.300
.393
.500
.294
.000

28
51
30
11
34
20
5
7

20
14
12
I

o

.426 233

21
35
24
6
16
15
5
4
13
11
8
1
0

%

.757
.686
.800
.545
.474
.667
.1000
.571
.650
.786
.667
.1000
.000

159 .682

Mitchell Gallery Has Exhibit
Of Japanese 'Sbodo' .Dl'awings
The first Uni[ed States exhibit of .... sbodo .. drawings by
a Japanese calligrapher went
on display today in the SIU
Mitchell Art Gallery.
Yuri Yanaka, an awardwinning calligrapher I created
the drawings which will be
displayed until Feb. 8.
Other exhibits slated for
the Mitchell Art Gallery include 33 etchings and 12litho2;raphs of J.M. Whistler. Borrowed from the Andrew Dick50n Whire Museum of Art at
Cornell University, the seJec-

tions wiiJ c.!3[e from 1858 to
1896 and show scenes of the
Thames,
London,
Paris,
V-:nice and Amsterdam, along
w)[h drawings of persons.
This exhibit will be on display from Feb. 8 until Feb.
23.
The next display will feature
12 Swedish painters, including
Lage Lindell and Karl Axel
Pehrson .. non-figurative; Erland Brand and Swen Erixsoil,
semi-abstract; Evert LundqUist, expressionist; and Carl
Otto Hulten.

RBS PF P.TS. AVG.
94
74
75
26
68
21
24
31
30
25
30
6
1

25
31
29
33
29
16
12
15
13
12
10
3
0

169
15S
124
102
88
79
51
50
37
33
26
11
0

14.0
12.8
10.3
9.3
9.8
6.6
4.5
4.2
3.1
3.7
3.3
1.6
0.0

586 238 923
863

76.9
71.4

American championships and
placed second. They finished
fifth in the Pan American
games, thus qualifying for the
Olympic Games.
Ricardo Duarte is the captain and oustandlng player with
an average of 31 points peT
game. The 6-7 center averaged 29 points per game
during the 1961 tour of the
United States.
Jim Gregor, the Peruvian
coach, was at Whitworth College in Spokane, Wash., where
he boasted a 75-21 won-lost
record.
Since 1953 be has coached
abroad and posted a record
of 214 wins against 74 losses
as coach of the national teams
of Italy, Greece, Turkey,
Austria, Sweden and Peru.
His record with Peru has been
exceptional, bringing the learn
from fifth to second place In
South American in two years.

Phillips Receives
Research Grant

The Peruvian Air Force
team wi]) mee[ the Saluki
reserves in a 5:45 preJiminary game.

--DIAL--

549 - 2411

Beaufy.counge
Why make appointments?
Just walk in

• "AIR S"APING
• STYLING

.TI"TlNG
(COLOR TECHNICIAN)

715 A S. Uniy. Carbondale

DAILY EGYPTIAN
CLASSIFIED ADS
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FOR SALE

Complete
Wedding Service

All Risk Insurance

Budget Terms
Free ABC Booklet

on Diamond
Buying
Ouarter Carat

"SOLITAIRE"
577.50 set

_..t.M_ ......... _

James L. Phillips, a gradOne h ...d printing press for sale.
uate student in soc i a 1
For additional infonnation call
psychology, has been awarded
457 - 2408.
68. 69, 70, 71 ..
a two-year post-doctoral ReFOR RENT
search Fellowship by tbe
National Institutes of Health
C ..bondale ....... I.... bo, ..
(NIH) of the U.s. Public Health
Hew hOUSing one mile south of
Service.
Old Main an Route 5J to first
Phillips currently holds a
cr.oss road, turn east one mile.
National Science Foundation
Kitchen pri.ileges. cars per..
Cooperative Graduate Fellow_
.'ftitted.. Call Loren Carr - ~S7..
ship at Slu.
~_="'=S:8.====71:,:7:2:,:73:.:7:4p:.~

•

Photographs
Notural Color
Black & WMte
Announcement$

•

Albums

DIAMO.GS

V

-- .....p ........... ..., ....

n.._Iyt:"... _ ...

•

Bride Books

•

Guest Books

•

Wedding Stationery

ROLANDO'S
STUDIO
Stop and ask us for
further information

611 S. l1Iinoi.

717 S. Illinois

457-5610

8

Need for Medical Care Poses
Dilemma for Students, SIU
(Continued From Page 1)

kind of

f~rst-aid

station, With

the attending physicians on the
[Caching staff and this as more

of a sideline," explained Dr.
Lee.
.. Then we
had
a
commuter population of about
3,000. which has grown to a
resident population of over
10,000. We now have to care
for a population as large as
Carbondale itseU!' he added.

Schools of a size 'comparable to Southern normally
have a doctor-patient ratio
of one doctor per 1,000 students. With an enrollrqent of
12,700, this would leave SIU
about eight or nine doctors
short.
The University at present
provides the staff. and Dr.
Lee isn't finding fault with
the administration. "I'm certain that they (the administration) are very limited in what
they can do," he said.
What can be done to help
solve the problem? Dr. Lee
feels that it may be up to
the students. Currently. SIU
students pay S3.! '5 per quarter.
or $9.45 per year, just for
heahh insurance. Because
Southern bas no infirmary.
hospital cases are taken to
either of the local hospitals,

Self·Ad visement
AvaiJable to Some

where this insurance pays the
bill.
Most of the ISO to 200
patients each day are minor
cases, and thereby don't benefit from the insurance. Practically spealcing. then, the
average studem pays for that
which he
least. All minor
cases are tr ated at rhe Health
Service. fr of charges other
than for prescribed drugs.
These minor cases, however. are swamping the
Service as it is now operated.
··What the students ought
to do is get a new bill Iding
first, with an adequate infirmary, staffed well enough
to give the same services as
any good hospital." Dr. Lee
suggests.
He favors a plan similar
to that whlcb will be presented to the students for
consideration next Wednesday. The student Council Is
seeking student approval of a
reccommendation to the University which would provide
a new Medical Clinic as well
as health insurance for an
addltiooal $ 8 per quarter In
fees.
Students at other schools
of this size pay an average
of $40 per year for medical
services, according to Dr.
Lee.
"We·re getting by right
now," he said, Ubut it·8 not
the goal (0 see if one can just
get by is it?"
A solution may soon be
forced by creeping expansion
itself. The curren! location of
the Service at the corner of
Washington and Park streets,
its home for the past six years,
rna y soon be resting under a
new University housing
project.

USrE

y

Self-advisement is only for
upperclassmen who are on
good scholastic standing. according to Jack Graham, advisement coordinator ..
Students are still encouraged to see their academic
adviser in order to make appropriate vocational and
educational plans..
Qualified stunents who desire to be self-advised may
do so between 8:45 and 11:45
a.m. Monday through Friday
at the Academic Advisement
Center..
Graham emphasized that
•• all students are reminded to
complete a tentative class
schedule request form before
seeing their adviser at scheduled appointment time .. U
Students may pick-up spring
class schedules at Central
Publications. 113 E. Grand.
"A corrective class schedule is available In the AdVlsement Center reading room
to help students in course
planning.''' Graham said.

20 Teams Play
In Intramurals
Another full night of competition is on tap Wednesday
night as 20 teams swing imo
action in the intramur al
basketball schedule.
The games are as follows:
Uni versity School
7 :00 Norrh -- ItS'ers vs ..
Brown Third
7:00 Sourh--Warren WarriOTS vs. Abborr First
8:00 North--Mort's Men vs.
Alky Hall
8:00 South-- Bailey N-Stars
vs. G.D.I.'s of 113
9;00 North--Kings Row vs.
Abbon Rabbits
9:00 South -- Knockers Up
vs. Bailey Third

Attacker Sought
In Rape of Coed
Carbondale and Campus
Police continued the search
Tuesday for a man who raped
a University woman student
Wednesday night.
The student~ whom authorities did not identify. told police
thar a man armed With a knife
and a piSlOl grabbed her from
behind.. She said he threatened
her with the pistol, blindfolded
her and raped her. The allcgt:d
arrack took placeonSourh Wall
Street between 8 and 9 p.m ..
The woman was examined
at a local hospital.

CONSIDERING NEW MOVIES--members of the
SJU [reskman basketball squad cluster around
Coach George lubelt. They are (left to right)

Vengeful Varsity Reserves Hand
Frosh Cagers Their First Loss
The Saluki freshman cagers
got their first sampling of tbe
biner taste of defeat as they
dropped a 74-66decision to the
varsity reserveS.
The victory was SWeet revenge for the reserves, who
lost to the frosh earlier this
year 72-62.
The win was an uphill bat-

Paine Wins Medal
At Film Festival
An abstract trave] film by
a SIU faculty member has been
awarded a bronze medal in the
International
F i I m Study
Festival.
The film, ""Motion Picture.'· was produced by Frank
R. Paine, supervisor of Film
Production at 51U. His was
the only emry from the United
States to receive an award at
~:S~ivatmsterdamp Holland,

VS.

TIKS

tie for the reserves as they
overcame a 37-34 deficit at
the half. Dave Renn sparked
the attack for the freshmen In
the first half as he pumped in
14 points. The former Belleville prep eager was aided by
teammate Walt Frazier whose
nine points helped give the
frosh their three point lead at
intermission.
The reserves came out
of the locker room hungry for
revenge in the second half as
they outs cored their younger
opponents 40-29 to gain the
victory. Clem Quillman, second highest scorer of the
game, with 22 p<unts. spearheaded the attack for the re-

serves in the second half as
be scored 12 points. Quillman was followed closaly by

teammates Roger Yates and
George Lacy who added 11
and 10 points respectively to
their teams second half surge.
Frazier and Lacy tied for
the game's scoring honors
as they each marked up 24
points. Frazier outscored the
rest of his team in the second
half as he accounted for 15
of the freshmen's points in ,
that sorry period.
The next game for Coach
George lubelt's freshmen will
be Thursday night when they
hit the road for a game with
Mt. Vernon Junior College.

Track Team Wins in Chicago
SIU's track team won eight
of 14 events in the annual
Chicagoland Indoor meet held
Saturday in Chicago.

Jim Lee, a freshman from
Films from 18 countries Was~, D.C., took top
were entered in this year's honors in the 60 yard dash in
testival competition. spon- 6.2 seconds and the 200 yard
sored by the Netherlands In- dash in 22.7 seconds to lead
ternational Bureau for the Salul<is,
Cultural Activities.
Other first place winners
The selection jury praised for Coach Lew Hartzog's
Paine's film for the "'pure squad included Bill Cornell
pleasures of its rhythms of with a 1:53.. 1 time in the
light, color and sound:·
880, Gary Carr in the 440

with a time of 50 seconds,
Herman Gary with a time of
6.9 in the low hurdles and
John Jeager in the three~mile
With a 14:44.7 time.
Jack Leydig led the field
in the 3000 meter steeplechase with a time of 9·59 8
and George Woods ross~d t"h~
shot put 57 feet 3 inches for
first place in that evenr.
Sh op With

Daily Egyptia n
"dverliser.

PHI SIGMA
KAPPA

TUESDAY JAN. 21
WEDNESDAY JAN. 22
THURSDAY JAN. 23
8 TO 10:30 p.m.

Men's Gvm
8: 1.5 North--Pevton Place
'

8:15 South -- Playboy Hall
vs. Felts Overseers
9:15 North--Wolf Pack vs.
Buner Finger 5
9:15 South--Unknowns vs.
Wesley Foundation

Roger Bechtold~ Dave Renn, Clarence Smith, Ray
Krapf. Walt Frazier and ,'like Greer.

113 GREEK ROW

RIDE? PH. 7-8713 OR 7-6698

